
mountain democrat.
tHto Olir» AMO OOVffTT.

Sot Ctofio.—The ro«d leading from tbit
place to Carton Vallar, wa stale from informs-
Ilon derived frani theroost reliable sources, has
sot been closed at sar lime this «inter, to ae
t„ interrapl travel, orer eight hours. Mr. Swan,
trilb an energy and liberality truly cohimend-
able, has expended upwatda of fire thousand
dollars since the first of leal December, in
keeping the road «pen, so as not to detain pas-
sengers and freight. Kingsbury and McDon-
nell's toll road «ras closed for a brief period,
but not any other part of theroute. All winter
klr. Swan bad three teams and a number of

men engaged to keep the road open, and as
soon at a storm commenced he would send one
nrer it, and Immediately after iu return dis-
patch another, and thus by continually travel-
ing over it, removing obstructions and tramp-
ing down lbs anew, prevented itselnajngup, At
long at Ibe storm lasted his teams were kept
„n the road, night sod dey. The lata storm,
old residents in tbs mountains assure ue, was
the severest experienced for many years, and
eel travel was not interrupted for many hours.
Vhe great saow slide mentioned in the Sacre-
mento Caio*, which some supposed would pul
an end to crossing the mountains for days, per-
haps weeks, only closed the road for eight
hours. Aa soon an lbsintelligence reached Mr.
Hwen he employed a number of men end teams
and vigorously commenced removing Ikeenow,
and in a short time be rode over the road with-
out inconvenience. No delay need be appre-
hended by those desiring to cross the moun-
tains. The rued is open end will be kept open.

New Road.— We learn from t reliable source
that a company i* about organising to construct
a wagon road from llrockliss' Bridge, up the
river, to Webster's, where it will intersect the
county road The route baa been snrreyed,
sod work on it will soon be commenced. The
grade will be «tulle light ; the route is an excel,
lent one, the road can be built cheaply, end
«ill be permanent and profitable. It makes Ibe
distance six end e half miles shorter then the
county r»sd, end shorter than a road can be
built in any other direction. It avoids many
bad places, sleep hills and short turns, end
passes over a gravelly surface, free from ditches
and Bashings. When completed, teems heavily
loaded can pass over it without the slightest
iuconveaieoccor hard pulling. It will be wide
enough to admit the patting of teams on tor
portion of it.

Rid Placx Avoided.—We ere pleased In
stale that Mr. Hw,s is making arrangements
to construct a wagon road from Strawberry
Valley Is the lop «if Slipjiery Ford Hill. He
will commence the woik on the first of May
nest, sod push it forward in lbs must expedi-
tious manner. Hr contemplates employ iug be-
la een one hundred and fifty and two hundred
men, and aspects tn have it dungin sixty days.
This will avoid o<w of the steepest sod wont
hills on Ibe mule tn Carson, and when com-
pleted, trama, with a lull load, cau pass over it
without ibe least difficulty. The mule has
been surveyed and slaked off. It erasers Ibe
river at several placet, over which good sub-
stantial bridges u ill be thrown. Tinaia a much
needed improvement, end we arc glad that t
gentleman of Mr. hasn't energy and mesne
bee taken bold of it.

Mixixo Claim, arc Mc-tlinnls A Co. adver-
tise, ia ttoday's Dsnocssr, that, os the Hid of
June ensuing, they will distribute mining in-
terests and appurtenances, located in Placer
county, logather with other valuable property,
amounting, in Ibe aggregate, to g.'i2,250, to the
holders ■>! lucky numbers iu tbeir grand fails
Entertainment, in take pisce st Ibe Metropoli-
tan Theater, Sacramento, on the evening of lite
dsy above mentioned. The mining properly
is gAiieralty known m the dcinietu-ol this lo-
cality ; and, aa Ihe scheme is guaranteed by
many proli.incoi citucna ol theadjoining coun-
ties, oo liesitaliun need be fell in infesting a
few yarns in Ihe same. W. M. Ursdthaw A
Co. are the ageuis tor Ibe sale of tickets in
ibis city.

Fakbwxll Ssssox.— On Sunday last Rev.
Mr. Freer, pastor of ihe Presbyterian church,
preached liia farewell sermon to n large and
sympathising congregation. It was delivered
■mist beautifully and feelingly, and moat of
those who heard it were sensibly affected by it.
The amiable and excellent pallor proceeded
with difficulty, the intensity of his feeling* mu-
ttftslly affecting bit utterance. Ue has Hie
prayers of bit congregation fur • prnaperoaa
voyage to ibe East, and • speedy return to his
home in Placervilla.

Cotillon Pasti.— Our old fritud Wakefield,
of lbs Plantar 'a il onte, a fcw miles below El
Dorati»City os HieSacramento road, has issued
invitations to u Cotillon Parly, lo come off at
hit bouse no tbs lslh inai. Hu ball room ia
larga sad airy, and capable of accommodating
four hundred persons. Hit table is always
furnished with the very best and hie balla ere
always well attended and paas off pleasantly.

OeATinrixo.—By the Semi-Annualreport ul
the Board of Supervisors, it will be perceived
that ihe reeeipia for ibe laal six monthsexceeded
the expenditures upwards of six thousand dol-
lars. At Ibis rate and by practicing rigid
roiDnny, our county would ha enabled to pay
offa large amoanl of its indebtedness ina abort
lima.

AuotxTor Toll.— Notwithstanding the un-
favorable weather, there was considerable
travel between Ibis city and Nevada Territory
lesi moniti. The keeper at Brocklits' Bridge
received fur hill three hundred end seventy dol-
lars last month.

Uxroi’XDan.—The report that the road at
Blacklist* Bridge was severely affected by the
storm of last week, ia unfounded. A small
portion of ibe wall near Ibe Bridge fell down,
but it did not materially’ injure the road, nor
atop travel a moment.

“Holt Wbbk."—lust week was dale ob-
served by our Ctibolic friends. On Saturday
they pul the traitor Judas thrnngh in the moat
approved style, to the amusement of our citt-
xena and Ibe delight of Young America. Boa.
tar was celebrated In the Catholic Cburcb with
haeoasiag devotion.

Tue Female Minstrels, Lew Battler, Mana-
ger, gare one of tbeir pleating entertainments
in 0 Donnell's Theater on Wednesday night.
The boats was crowded and Ihe performance
pleased all present

Rsnvcnox or Sslaxt.—The salary of tba
'keeper of Blacklist’ Bridge btt bota reduced
'to eighty dollars a month ; and the laborers
hereafter ora Is rasale* bat three dollars per
dv.

ExrxxDxn.—Since tba first of last Mayeleven
‘thousand dollar* bar* been paid for lbs im-
provement of lb* county road leading from
vßmchUas' Bridge to Nevada Territory.

Arrotano.—' Tba Board of Supervisors, ai
‘ibair lala MAAiiflfb appointed Kf, ChtpT*t, #f
Diamond Springs, keeper al Breeklln’ Bridge
sod 8spariatemiaoI of the read, tapis** of Mr.
Msaaey.

Aaeoomran.—The Baaed of Supervisor* awl
on Moadgy and adjourned on Wednesday sf-
tar—on, after disposing of an nmsanal somoni
of business.

Tn B*r. Mr. Palma, of Ik* Protestant Epis-
copal Übarah, preached in**Const Hams last
Sunday to a large and Iatedigest audience. Be
commences bis When in this city, we an in-
formed, under the moat fsrorable drcnmslaac-
es. He will preach ia the Court House again
to-morrow.

Tn ItcnnaxiL or Baloose Is that kept by R. R.
■task, and knawn taaslltartr ss tat “ Court Usua*
Rxehsngt,” teesSsd so Main strati, directly appasKs
the Court Roam. Italy 4apartment of th*estab-
lishwant It ktpl Itsitai aanpulaua order t and the
anal tatttdtaut may, et eay bear at Ih* day ar night,
find chalet acciaaimodtUcna far lbs “lunar mao,”
elthar la s U*uM araaM tana*.

Liar or Lsmsi.—Tbs list of lettan for lb*
last quarter will be (bund on our fourth page.

|ViM« hr Ik* 11*1 PnnLl
*fc* Mil (kltilM ilU IMiy,
Tbe real quctiioo now io ìmuc before the

American people, and upon the aolotioo of
which tbe Union of tbe BUteaaa well at tbe
liberty of mankind dependa, ia the qocalioa of
race. England bat promulgated tbe dogma of
a unity of race or a tinglerace of mankind; and
fur tbe purpoeeof ettabliihing tbia monotrout
dogma, tbe hat tnbtidiied the talent of tbe na-
tion and perverted and ftltilled the teripluret
corrupted tbe founlaina of knowledge, and to
deluded tbe people of tbit country that e very
large portion of men, otherwiac intelligent, ac- jtually believe that they are negfoct with while
tkint) or in other wordt, that a negro It a white
man nrlth a black akin. At buta limited oum-
ber of people underalanda anatomy and phyai-
ology, and a atill leat number undetttandt the
Important tcitbce of ethnology, it it not a diffi-
cult mailer to impote npon thercaton of a pro-
pk. who bave aaldom If ever teen any but their
own race. But in a country like California,
where nearly all the racea of mankind can be
almoet daily teen, it ahould be next to importa-
ble that any intelligent or tane man abould be
imputed upon by tu< b a monttront and palpa-
ble delation. Itrequirea but a moment'* calm
reflection, an boneat application of tbe mind to
at once and forever explode the whole delution.
It there a tingle while man in tbit State, wbo
it not a fit (object fur and abould be in, tbe in-
tana Aiylum, who believe* that the Chinamen
in our midtl are now, ever were, orever can be
Caucetiau or while men f It there one wbo
will contend that the mitcrable Digger Indian
it thelama apaciea of being at tbe white man’
Can any man. a gaioat tbe evidence ol all bia
aenaea, believe I lie negro, Ilie loweat in tbe tcale
of creation, of all the race* or ditlinci tpeciva>
that compone the family of mankind, ever wua
or ever can be, hr any human effort, changed
from the apeciUe nature ttamped eternally by
tbe band of tba Almighty npon bit race* It
reqnir-et only tbe tame exerciaeof the faculties
with which men ire endowed by nature, by
which they determine tbe diatinctiou and dif-
ference in eeerylbing by which they are tur-
rounded; to determine the difference in tbe dif-
lereol racea or tpeciea of mankind. It certainly
rrqnirct n very limited amountufknowledgelu
determine that n borte tan bone and not an,
aat; that an eagle ia not an owl,although both
ara birda; that n tiger ia not neat, although
both belong to tbe amna apeeiea of animai ; or
that a white man ia not n negro, or an Indian
or Chinaman, although all belong to tbe anmc
family of man. While there ia a general re'
aemblance in form, there lan clear, marked and
dialitici difference in erery atom that eonati-
tulea the different tpeciea of man oa well aa all
animated natura. Influite variety, unlimited
divertite, it the unirertal law of creation. In
■II the nnirrrvc of God'a creation, there are no
two thmga exactly alike. If men would only
eaaroiae the aenaa with which they bare been
endowed by nature, and when their judgment
baa been fairly formed, then to have the manli-
neaa to boldly expreaa their Opinion* and aland
up fur «hat they knew In be Irne and right;
then all the trouble which now dialurb* the
peaceof the country • ill maiali like mitt be-
fore the rnya of the morning eon; and patte,
(tappine!*, prntperily and contentment will
riigoaupreui* over tbe land. Decide qntvkly
and eorrectly, for on your individual opinione
depend your bappiaeat and iht union and proa-
parity of tbe oattun.

COMMON SENSE,
llitwmoi, March J«, isgi.

*f the Übatila Damar rat ]

Sr. sita Camp, March 'it, IMI.
Editor* Dkuociiat: I thought, perhaps, your

reader» Would like lo hear from the old, in the
California tense of the Uriß, iown uTEpaniab
Camp, once an populous but now ' nearly de-
scried. tint fear of Iha old raaidenl* fra left,
the Spanish portion haring long since bid it
adieu.

Th'* rleinilr promise* to be as rich for fruit
crowing purposes as it was for il* minerul
wealth. Nearly ererr sraitable spot is turned
or being turned inlo a rlnevard or orchard.
Mining ia not n hat it once was in California.
Ihrrefer* those that Intend to make theirhonirs
here are giving up mining asa business a* fast
as they can, and are Inolimg to something more
permanent and profi labi*.

Thompson, Wearer A Co.. I understand,
hare put out between sixteen and eerenteen
thousand grspa noes this ftpring. In addition,
they hare aererai thousand cuttings to take up
neat (tyring t Charier Acbank baa put nut
aererai thousand rines, and nearly ererr ranch
in this neighborhood haa bad large quantities
of grape mota added. If theowners do not in-
land to mah* this their home, alili they make
their ranches raluabta by planting riocs, fruit
trrra, Ac.

From present Indications there will be more
mining done on Big Canon and French Crrek
this Summer than there bat been for aererai
years. The old bed of the creek will pay well
to work yet, and as wages are getting lower
every year, misers ars eoatea tod wiib lesa pay.
They daserre good pay, as they wutk hard god
run great risks.

There err tome claims on Big Canon sad
French Creek that pay walk Jeras Yount’s
claim, located op Willow liar, Big Canon, pays
from six to eight dollar* per day to the band.
Motes Knight A Co., hare a good claim on
llarpor'a Bar, but it is unprofitable to work in
■be winter. About four wreka ago the water
drore them out, without doing much damage ;

but the late freahet carried away all their
pumps, wheels and sluice*. The claim of Pur-
ler end Clerk, ua Long CanonRana*, recently
alerted a hydraulic, and pays from fire to aix
dollars per dsy to lb* msa. Tbs hydraulic
claim of Adams A Co., in Agnra, hit beau
worked all winter. They bars not struck any-
thing big, but they here made steady wages.
Olson A Co. bare pul in * bad rock flume in
Freseb Creek, about half a mile shore this
piece. When they get farther up with the
flume they expect a bandsois* return for their
labor and iorcetmeot.

Tba «alar Is FVeweb Creek and Big Canon
was higher on the *Tth ultimo than waterer
known before by lb* oldest settlers. Tbs Bee-
errnir* brokeel Krenehtown and Buckeye Flat,
sending down French Creek a large body of
water, breaking away nil the smeller dama,
carrying sluices, wheels and pump* with ii,
tilling tap the mines, leering down fences

bridged, gardens, fruit tree* end grape rhea.
W. B, Rei beam hat esecrai hundred, cbeice
forcipi gthpe cutting*, which may hu hesrd of
bereafn* granting °* the bajthe *1 the Coaum-

I cannot etneebdlSont aaytogawe wsrd about
our LegieMtar*/ -f'wtaß-tta'dMW-OO tdnr upon
■ny gape, but if tmf -of on dtingane» (cela
agnered or indignant at tipsauthor of this.who
helped to elect bi», gir* hie* my address. I
do think there I* e bigger Bet of loafer* in the
Legislatura this tassine (beo tear bafora, and
this la taring s good deal. Wbal bare they
don* » They bars wasted time foolishly end
spent the people*’ ateeey extra?agaotly, sod
elected eperaen totally unfilled for the position,
to the United Blatta Senate. Bush scene* as
a seamed in Ike Joint Ornate tien wean dis-
graceful to the State sad humiliating to the
people, X testura to any licDongall was not
the choice of on* hundred Democrats inEl Do-
rado county. Unte enne. H. 5.1.

F. 8 Since writing the abore 1bar* learned
that lb* Vrrfg* of James H. Hitler and tba
Michigan Bar Bridge were swept away by tbs
let* rite in tb* Co*un|nea. Tba Michigan Ber
Bridge we* owned by Allen, formerly of Wea-
rer Creek. Mr. Miller had aaeer reset red any
benefit from bl* bridge. It I* n clear lotato
him but be intends rebuilding it an speedily ea
possible. Hit bridge I think cost him upwards
of two thousand duller*. H. N. 1.

Tee Isle rain haa been lb* seal to the cere-
nani made.with men, " that there shell be seed
time aad harrest ereraore.”—R*d Bluff Me-
fax deaf.

And furthermore, that a largo number
of bridges trill hire to be re-built.

Thè of Frame Help* on Hon-
d«y l*R*t *«« the largest and rtiost irnpoe-

| ing we ever witnessed in PMcerville.
He died early on Sunday Morning at his
residence near town, and On Monday all
that was mortal of our esteemed friend
was brought in town and placed in state
at Odd Fellows’ Hall. Precisely at 2 o’-
clock, p. h., a procession wss formed—-
composed of the following Orders—in
front of Odd Fellows' Hall f El Dorado
Lodge, No. 26, F. and A. M. ; Morning
Star Lodge, No. 20,1. O. 0. F. ; Franklin
Lodge, No. 74, I. O. 0. F. ; Zeta Encamp-
ment, No. Ì, I. 0. O. F. ; Confidence En-
gine Company, No. 1 ; Hope Hook and
Ladder Company, No. 1 ; Young Ameri-
ca Engine Company, No. 8 ; Neptune En-
gine Company, No. 2 ; hearse, with pall
bearers on each aide, and citizens. In
this order the procession mored to the
Presbyterian church, where the funeral
sermon wss delivered by the Ber. Mr.
Freer.

The streets were filled with spectators,
and the procession was swelled by a large
number of citizens, who thus manifested
their respect for the deceased. The sol-
emn and imposing funeral rites of the
Mssonic fraternity were performed at the
grave, amidst the profoundest silence;
then followed the impressive funeral ser-
vices of Franklin Lodge and Zeta Encamp-
ment, I. O. O. F. the whole conducted
with deep solemnity and impressiveness.
The ceremonies at the grave over, the
procession returned to town, and the dif-
ferent orders snd companies repaired to
their respective halls.

Mr. Moll was one of our most prominent
and estimable citizens, and the estimation
in which he wss held was plainly percep-
tible in the large concourse of sympathis-
ing friends who followed his body to its
Inst resting place. He was a worthy mem-
ber of the Lodges of Masons and Odd
Fellows, and sn active and zealous tire-
man. He wss long confined to his bed,
snd suffered severely for months, but he
bore his sufferings with the resignation
and fortitude of a true Christian.

Testimonials mtUaipcol.
At a called meeting of El Dorado Lodge, No- 26.

Ancient Free nud Accepted Maaou, held at their
Hall on Monday, April Ut, IMI, A. L. 9MI, at one
o'clock, P. M.,the foUowin* preamble and resola
tiona were unanimously adopted :

Wmrrcas, It haa pleased our Supreme Grand
bloater, in Ilia influite wisdom, to coll our beloved
and esteemed brother Francis Matt from this
carle Lodge ;

Wiiirras, We esteemed and loved him aa a
worthy brother of tbia Fraternity ; and

Wiiiiia*, Ilia bereaved family bave lost In bias
a kind mid faithful husband and father ; therefore,

ktoittd That, by the deplorable lose of our
worthy brother, this Ledge is deprived ef one nf
Ita beet membere, and feels that, by his departurefrom this life, it has fraternally and socially sus-
tained aa irreparable loss.

That while we rnosm hit death, we
lender our heartfelt sympathy to his tamily and
fr tenda, and with that that may flad consolation in
the aU-eowonliag Kuler of thie L’nivcrte, and In
the Arm conviction that be ia now free from all
earthly tri alsland tribulation.

That thie Lodge and Jewels he clothed
in mourning, and the members wear the badge
thereof for thirty daee, aa n testimony of respect
for their deceased brother ; and that a copy of
these resolutions bo transmitted to the bereaved
family, and be printed in the kfui’Niaip DkMO-
cist and Central CaH/trnto*.

li. liLAVBÉft, Secretary.
Hall of Enuimr Company, No. 2.

Wiirikaa, It has pleased an ail-wUe Providence
to remove, l\ death, from our earthly midst our
fellow member. FaaMR Mull : therefore, l*e it

Ufolrc'l, That the memhvrs of Neptune Engine
Company, No V, poignantly feel this sad v.citation
of our ureal Creator ; wc bow dow n with emotions
of sorrow at the loss of such a worthy co laborer
among ns.

Rt*oluJ% That in him wc hehrld a true man, a
sincere friend, and an rtcr-zealous fireman; in
him we recognised the many virtues which make
up a real member of the human family.

Ritolteti, That, blending together in bis nature
all those qualities which endear men toward each
-ither, we do further testify our sorrow by w earing
the usual badge of muurwiujt. for thirty days, and
that the uniform efour departed brother be draped
lA mourning for one year.

/U*olt4fl, That wc syaspatkiae with bis widow
In ber bereavement and loss.

Ré*Jr**/, That tbe forgoing preamble nod reso-
lutions be published in the city papers ; also, that
a copy be placed on the recente of the Company,.,
and a copy be transmitted by the Secretary to the
relatives of the deceased. •

Plscerville, April Ist, IMI.

At a special meeting of Zeta Encampment, No. 5,
K. O. O F., held at Odd Fellows' Hall, in tbe city
of Placervilla, April Ist, iflfli, the follow ing pre-
amble and resolutions were unanimously adopted :

WiiaaiAS, In the dispensation eg Dòrian Pre-
vidente, it hath pleased the hupieme Kulcr of the
Universe toremove from our Subordinate Encamp-
ment, to his graud haven of reel, our much es
teemed and beloved brother Patriarch, Frank
at ai-i- * therefore,

Uuolud„ Tk.t we have WWW, with Iwp .Ml
palatal r.(»t, ib. last *l,wof lb.mlii af him
vilh «boa «« bar. a. often mat I. ftatarwal later*
cantie f be «aa a |oab and true Odd PaMow,agaad
ui|!wrand true Mend, a kind aad aftbatla—be
huabaad aad a devqtad father.

Uutlud, Thai thie KneeapaMnt dee pie aoarae
tbe death af Patriareb Katun Mill, and atinflet
iu heartfelt sympathies with thaee af the family
«be ataura the la.» af a hocband and fathar.

JOSEPH T. MIDDLETON, C. P.
Gao. W. Howlerr. Scriba.

At a epeaial «retie, af Frank lin Lodge, No. U,
I. O O. F , tbe following preamble and resolutions
were adopted :

Waatita, It haa pleated tl e Almighty to re-
more oar well beloved brolbrr, V. Mbll, (torn tbit
ear earlbit Lodge, to the Grand lodge Mane ;

tbacatare, ba It
Butlmtd, That in loving oar brother, wa bar.

net «tab a tad barraeement.
Ktnolvtd, That wa tincarrly aondola «Kb hit

widow and children in thin their and berearemeot.
Enidwd, That we wear the usual badge of

mourning for thirty daye, aa a token of reepect to
our devoted brother.

Kuolttd, Tbnt n copy af theca revolutions be
forwarded to hie family.

THEODOEE EH VELDT, Jr., M. G.
A. IniNota, It. 8.

T. C. Neoairr baa for tale nt hit More on Main
street, n quantity of Atlantic Cabla Tobuoco,
an excellent articles, which tbe loeen of tbe
weed will not forget.

Special Notices.
Rtaua Mg# MM%-tajr «tfeKiat

or diacace that would weaken and inflame the ejea,
and parhape deatroy the light, nuit be euoaidaeed
one of the moit terrible aßUtioni that could bcfal
una. Than akr, howeeer, a cumaroniahwpecu-
liarly expand to Ihii dreadful calamity, inch aa
minerà, operative! in metal*, and other marginine,
who, bone the nature of their employment*, are
compelled to work in a cloud of duel and grit.
Such parami* chaarid oarer ho without Ibi* Balaam
—it a eta Ilk* magia In allaying irritation and la
gommation | a few applicati* aa perfect the core.
Vre,W Imelaw, amc mpariamo ad Ifreran

and Female Phyatelan.haa a SoothingSyrup(or chil-
dren teething, which greatly fkcHUala* the procace
al loathing, by aofteolng Ike gema,reducing all in-
flammation—will aNay all path, and la euroto rego-
late lb* bowel* Depend upon it, mothera. It will gire
reel t* youraalrae, and relief and health to year In-
(anta. Perfectly aa*a la ali calca. [Bee adrerttoe-
m*nt la another column. myß-ly

Varcami#. It. «mano# gayal Arala
Chapter, He. 1(, holda Ita regular meettoge la Ma-
nente Bag, ea the eraalag* of the Aral and third
Wadaeeday ef eneh meat#. AM Dampenlane la
good alandiag will be cordially welcomed.

ruòli KAHN, M. I. H. P.
1.8.Tin*,Secretary. i*os-ly
MutalaHotlce.—Stated Veetlngf* ef

B Dorado key a. Mo. M,ara haM at Menante Mall,
on the Monday at oraaat preceding the Full Moan
la each Meath. H. GLAUBER, Secretary.

Mnanmlo—Mlorrn Scénda Cnmmnll,
No. IS,of Boyal and Select Marten, held* elated
muting* an the atealng efthe Brat Tneedcy of
each manth, in Vaccaie Ball, PlaurrlU*.

L. W. HUMBEY, T. I. M.
W«. A. Jamdabt, Recorder. | tl

Notice.—The Ccaalyßeard cflum*
1nation of Teacher* for PuMla Bebeota of K 1 Do-
rado Oonnty will hold a meeting, eu the «ih of
April, la the County Court Boom.

8.8. DERRICK.
Superintendent Public Scheola.

Placervillc, March 27, ISSI. marSO

Special Notices.
PUctrrlllt Post (Mieti

rTÌIIR MAILS for Sacramento, San Frencko and
X sii paria «f tklsSute, class arsrj day at tbli
office aif o'clock,* Bf.

The malia for the Atlantic States and Europe,
ria. Lot Angelo*, close Mini- weakly( on Wednesdays
and Fridays at 9 o'clock P. M.

The Steamer naia hr the Atlantic Slates, close
on the 9th, 19th and 99th of each month. Letterato
be sent by this mate mustbe narked •• ria Panama."

The Malls for Oregon and Washington Territory,
close erery dar at 9 o'clock P. M.

The Mails for Oriatly Flat close at this office
erery Wednesday, morning at 6 o'clock.

The Mailsfor Vevtovo close at A o'clock, A.M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.

The mails for Cedarrllla and Indian Diggings
close at • o'clock A. M., every Monday and Friday.

The Malls fur Cold Springs and Colonia close ev-
ery day, ( Sundays excepted ) at 8 o’clock.

The KeUey, Spanish Flat, and Georgetown Malls
close Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at BJf
o'clock P. M.

The Mails far Carson Tnlley close ones a week
on Tuesday at 9 o’clock P. M.

The Mallsfor Salt Lake City,close Seal-Bloodily
on Wednesday mornings at 7 o'clock.

OFFICE HOURS.—From 8 o'clock, A. If..till 12.
H.; and from I till S, P. M., ( Sundays extent «-d.)

On Sundays—From 9 until 1(1,A. M.. and from
8 until 4 P. M. A. 11. SPENCE. P. M.

Tbs Grant Medicai Discovery.

SCOTILL’S BLOSSTXD LITER «TBIT,
roa tub cun* or

Seru/vloue, Syphilitic and Mercurial Dieeaeee,
Old Sure*. Skin /Heeatee, and all other

dieeaeee whichare cured by an
impure elate of the

•LOOII.

A wonderful cure of Scrofulous White
Swelling TI

Read the statement of Martin Rob.
Mbs, Jr.

HU wet one of tb« worst cases ever re.
corded I He bow essays aoausr hsaltii, end
has for the past year don** as much work ss any
young man of his ags ! This cars bat excited his
friends, neighbors, and physicians, and even
some of the Medical facnlty. One of
the Professors, (Dr. R 8. Newton,) who was
sailed ta see him as a surgeon, not to prescribe,
wss so forcibly impressed with the Remarka-
ble Curativa Pronartles ofthis Modi*
citta, that he has adopted it into his private
practice, as well as at the Collioband llutriTAL*.

Cincinnati, O , Feb. 10, l«M.
Missis. A. L. Scovili, ft Co i

Ointlimbn—lwill with great pleasure give my
testimony at to what vour SAUSA FAKl LLA AND
STILLI NO I A, or Blood and Liver Syrup,
has dune for ms. Soma tbrso and a half years
siaci, I was attacked with a SCROFULOUS
WHITE SWELLING, which was attended with
most exenitiating pains ! I tried various rema
dies, and had two of the beat physicians of the city
rone of them a Professor la an Old School Medical
Collere,) ami they Failed to give me any
Relief I I was so reduced that I was confined
to my hed for over three months. The nerves and
muscles ofone leg wers so contracted and drawn
up, that 1 COULD NOT WALK I bad MOKE
THAN A DOZEN RUNNING ULCEUS on my
legs, from which 1 took, from time to tunc, more
than ONE HUNDRED PIECES OF DONE, some
of them frua thrss to four inches long. 1 was re
duced to almost a skcleiun, and ny friends had

i given up all HOPES of mv RECOVERY ! I was
in this condition w hen I commenced the use of

I your Blood and Liver Syrup. 1 have used
altogether some twodoxen bottles of it, and at the
time lODINE OINTMENT, which you advise to
use with it; and lastly, the IIE.if.ING OINT-
MENT, given under the brad of »While
Swelling,** In your directions. lam now
ABLE TO ATTftNDTO BUSINESS, and my legs
have become so strong that I walk w ithout any dif-
ficulty—AND HAVE ENTIRELY RECOVERED
MT HEALTH.

Years truly, MARTIN RODBINS, Jr.
Residence on Eight street, between Mound and

John, No. 391 ; or at place ofbusineas, with Brow n
AVillette, No. 4 cast Fourth street.

Mia» an oitraet from the Cincinnali Modical
Journal , Voi. 5, page 310, by its Editor, Prof. K.
8. NEWTON, in regard to this Remarkable
Caret I
« Wkile Marita Robbins was In the

very worst Imaginable condition, wc
were called to attend him fur a fracture of the leg,
produced by a fall. The indications of s reunion
of ths bone, under the circumstances, were very
unfavorable, for he would sit. day after day, IMCK-
INC OUT SMALL PIECES OF THE BONE,
which wool* sisugh oC I found him using Beo-
wilt's Preparation, othioh ho contfnutd to
use until (9 euro tea* onevtod. We gave him no
constitutional treatment, being lb aiteodence only
as a surgeon ; yet we confess we bad much curios-
ity lo see what could be dene.in a system so ox-
tedaftvefy diseased is his wit.'*

Will the afflicted call on the agent and get a
pamphfnt Mirtaivtitr errtlßciles of ceresfresa w ell
KNOWN CITIZENS OF CINCINNATI?

RECOLLECT that this Medicina is war-
ranted to cure all diseases that are caused by au
IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD. Sco-
vlll’s Biood and Liver Byrap is COM-
POSED ENTIRELY OF VEGETABLES, and is
miPiCTLY SAFE fur CHILDREN to use, in case
of sore mouth or eruption on the skin. If MOTH-
ERS VALUE the health of their children, they

, should eradicate the seeds of the disease before it
is too late.

Head the statement of one of the OLDEST
CHEMIST in Cincinnati.
“ We haxrhf oerUify ihal wo have ber» madeac-

quainted wkA Beavlll'a Sarsaparilla and
BCllllagla, or BLOOD AND LIVER
SYRUP. Tbs INGJIEDI RNTS are entirely
vegetable, sud no mineral enters àuto the
preparation.

W. I. MERRILL A CO., Cincinnati.”
Su’d bv Drunioti everywhere.
PETTIT A CHOATE, Agents, Placerville.
GEO. W. SNELL, Agent, Sau Francisco, ISO

Washington street. 097-6 m
Ths following Lsttsr, whlsh sm-

phstlcaliy speaks for itself, was written by the Dean
of Bis fAilateltW» College of Medi-
cine, to (nerffltors of the Pacific Medical and Surgi-
calJoocasJ,Am frsadsss. far pwbUcati#» :

Pmr.anq w«»isa. IT, 1839.
To ths KdVoro of th» Pacific ModicaI and Sur-

giraiJournal /—Gentlemen—My attention ha* been
called to an article In the December number of your
Journal, lb rngsrdfto the ad oumdom degree granted
by the Pldsdrlphia Collega ef Medicine lo Dr. L. J.
CT&pkay. When the application for the degree was
made to the Faculty, it res aocsnipanled by affida-
vits sod lestlmoaials te the egeet that Dr Ctapkay
was a regular graduate M. D. of the University of
Peflgb,bod served ss oirgvon !n the Hungarian army,
and was a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
strength of these the degree was granted. The ad
oundom degree, as ita name implies, is conferred on
graduates only, and gives no new privileges. Had
there been the slightest suspicion of Irregularity, the
application would have been refused. By inserting
this in your Journal, you will do an set of Justice to
the College, and cpnfer a favor on *

Medicine.

Dr. L. J. Cursus Manieri. i»d Sciatesi. lum-
iere to em Eftnmwi. atlèti, below Msevemrnr.
opposite til. PsHSc Halt Steamship Company.
Olile., Sen Frenetico. The Doctor .Sue Ires can-
soHstton. end urti no rcmnn.rellon unirai lie .ffcoU
scuro. Office boors, from 9A.a.10 V r. is.

Cutipicat*.—t, th. undersigned. Governor of
Hungary, do teilifjr Iterator that Dr. (.. J. Ci.ipkny
haa Mr.rO during tha lotiIran tor Hungarian liberty,
as Chieffturgoon In the Hungarian army, with faith,
fui perseverance. Whereof I hare given thli certlfl*
cate, and do recommend him to the ayinpatliy, at.
tendon and protection of all Ihoae who are capable
ofappreciating patrioticaaU-aaorlfloaand undeserved
misfortune. KOSSUTH LAJO9,

Governorof Hungary.
Washington City, Fan. t, IS. mar* 3m

Dr. W.W. Warthas totaled In lan
Franeiieo, where he devotes himself exclusively to
diseases of the throat and air passages—among
which are laryngitis, bronchitis,croup, whooping
cough, asthma, clergyman’s sure throat, lota of
voice, ulcerated tor, throat,tic. Uls treatment
la that Of topical medication, at pursued by Trot*
setu, Brettonau, and Gotrsaat, ef Pails, by Pro-
fessor Watson of the University of Glasgow, Pro-
fessor Bonostt ef the£diabarg Uitivemily, by Doc-
tors Hastings, Cotto* and AlUtoa, el London, and
Horace Orson, Professorof Ih* Thorny and Prac-
tice of Medicine in the Medical Colleys ef Mew
York, to what* the botar of being th* first to pre-
scribe and employ topical medication It Justly due,
and of which, the commission appointed by the
Academy of Medicine of Paris to investigate its
merita, declare to be *’ a tbesapeautic conquest of
great importance.” Bo certain and to salutary ara
the effects of topics! medication, that lor safetyand
cfllcmy ofacHon, no»newß«»me«i*lrte*eqtci can
compare with'it. A curative impression it at ones
established in sii diseases of the abode character.
Or. Ward’s odici is s* Hush ah, apposite Dr.
Scott's Church. feblWJm

Da. J, A. W. Londborg, DeaOat—
Office, opposite Cary House, (up attira,) entraocs
from Calcai» street—bogs leave to announce to tho
citiscns of Piacervi!],and eielnlty that he hat per-
manently located himself in the nbov* place. En-
couraged by the liberal patronage bestowed, hopes
for a continuance oftho stmt. .All work entrusted
to hit care will be punctually executed, in a thor
ough and workmanlike manner. fcbD-dm

Pettit *Choate have Just received •

Dill stoat of DMgs, rtffidl, Tetihraary, Fancy
Goods and Toltel Articles, which they are tell-
Ing at grsaiif ridatoti pelosa. They have on
consignment * (aw ef Wbasite fc Wliaca’a salt-
brated Family Sewing Machiaet, which the: ski
ut San Francisco prices with ths additi— ol
freight.

The Physician Ip often blamed for
weal el saoeest in hit treatment,When the disappoint-
ment In the recovery of the sick ia to be traced I»
the administering 'mpure medicines. Robert White,
apothecary, la paying particular attention to the
compounding phyelelaael pteeeHptione and family
recipe»,from medicinal ofundoubted purity. Robert I
White, Medical Hall, Is appointed agent tor moat
of the genuine Pat—l Medicines.

Itotlec.—All parties Indebted toghe
lato,Arti of L. A. Qpodn h Co. in hereby requested
to call and settle their accounta aIU) Nhsan, Hunt
k Ohaea, tabi areaathertsad to receipt for the urne.
Prompt payment will save all soat sad trouble.

JanS-Sm L. A. UPSON t CO.

jtusmianfous ißorontstiig^

OEAITO EXCURSION
O 01/OM A,

By Americas Radile Co. No. 3.

The FIRST ANNUM. FXCtIRPfoN of TOUNO
AMF.RICA KNtiINK COMPANY, No. 8, of the City
•f Placervllle, will lake place on

Wwdnwad*F, the flrat day of May.
Tbe Company will leave Placer ville at 11 o’clock, a.

M., predavi, , lor Celoma, where they Will spend the
day and evening.

A BALL will be given In the Evening, at the
METROPOLITAN HALL.

Friends of the Company, Ladies and Gentlemen,
are respectfully Invited to be present on the occasion.

OOMMITTKS Of IRR AXUKMKMTS'.
Placervllle—- Colonia»

D. W. Levan. J. 11. Chapman,
Jaa.L. Weymouth, T. B. Fowler,
Thus. Hogsett. E. Woodruff.

aiCKPTIOa COMMITTKi:
Placervllle— Colonia—

Wm McCormick, B T Tallin,
J. W. Edwards, 8 II Brock way.
Win. Taylor. A. A. Van Guelder.

FLOOR MAM AH VRrt;

Piacentine— Colonia—
Alex. Hunter, L. Davis,
John K. KunkhT, E. Woodruff,
J. L. Weymouth. S. B. Weller.

Music hr the Placerville and Celoma Brass and
String Hands.

Tickets, including Supper, |ft, to he had of any
member of the Committee ofArrangements. in 10

X>. H. WOODS*
forarti orano

GIFT ENTERTAINMENT !

40 Magnificent Gold Watches!
8 Splendid Diamond Rings 1

19 Superb Silver Watches!
Genti’ Veci Chains, a fine assortment ;

Two richly-set Lady’s Brooches,
Bar-Drops, Necklaces and Bracelets S
one set ornamented w.th lift beautiful Pearls, with
carbuncle s ones—amounting, in all, to

irs7,se3.ooija
Will be distributed, by a Committee of respect übi»;
Gentlemen among the Ticket-Holders, at Placerville,

On Saturday, April 20th, 1861.
Tickets, |l. For list of Prises, sue Programme.

We hereby certify that (he Watches and Jewely In
the above Schedule were furnished to Mr. Woods by
us, and that the nine are nil genuine. The watches
are all good g.dd and silver, u* represented, and
warranted to be good time-keepers.

SttLKY t CULLEN.
Placerville, March 12, IS6I. mat Itf-td

DALY'S

VALLEY WHISKY!
IN CASES.

JOHN T. DALY'S

OLD Q BRANDY I
IN CASES.

DALT’B

LONDON CLUB-HOUSE GIN
■» IN CASES.

WM. H. DALY’S

SIGNET GIN!
IN CASES.

For sale by all tbe principal Liquor Houses In the
Stale. tnvl6-Sni

ICE! ICE! ICE!
rIE SL'nsCKIUER hi, RE-OPENED bit ICE DE-

POT. .1 the
KNICKBOCKER SALOON, MAIN 8T„
Oue door West of the Cary House, where he will be
phased to receive orders from all win» desire *o be
•applied with this luxury. FELIX IIcCOY.

Placorviltu. March 23, 4801. ui23-if

HOUSE AND LOT
Tor Bale, on Baor amento Street.

Inquire of Aroand Halftermeyer, Sebastopol Hull

nar23

L. B. RICHARDSON A CO.,
(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

DKALKRS IN

Groceries, Provisions, liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At tbr Old St.nd,
SIGN OP “ No. 0.”

tOrOrdpr. promptly attended to, end good, de-
livered free of charge,

marls 3m L. B. lUCII AHDSO.N ft CO.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
Uaiastie.t, PlsotrviU., apposito Old Bound Tent.

11. SYMONS PROPRIETOR.

HENRY le prepared
to eccole modale hie old
frlenlr, and lb. public
generally, in the politeci àSS^ÉL

manual, and at tbo shortest aulico, with every
comfort, and bis Table will always be supplied with
the BEST OF FARE. Meals served up promptiy
at all hours.

Vie hopes, br strict attention to business and a
Bill of Fare that cannot be axesllcd, to merit a
share of public patronage.

BALLS, PARTIES. etc., tarnished with Sup-
par Id ennertor style, at the shortest aotice.

marSO-um il. BYMONB, Proprietor.

PLACER HOTEL.
MAIN STREET PLACERVILLE.
RICHABD KIBNK. FBOFBIBTOR,

THIS HOTEL, situated in ths very heart ofthe
business portion of Placerville. offers superior

indooantewU to residents and the traveling public.
The TABLE iff always supplied with tbe best the
market affords, and the LODGING department it
always clean, neat aud comfortable.

Prices, al waya la accordance with the times.
iaar3o4m XUCUABD KIKNE.

FASHIONS FOR SPRING!

•• a
PARTIES rtsltlng Secremento, ehould bear lu mind

that the only plum t. boy >

FINN AND FASHION ABLE HAT
le nl the extenilvu Establishment of

LAMOTT & COLLINS,
Corner of Second and Jstreets ;

Where may always be found ths largest variety of
HATS, OAFS, FOBS. ROBES. ETO.,

In the State, which they guarantee to sell LOWER
than any other House In the City. Call before pur
chasing and examine their stock. mart-ttin

PRIVATE SCHOOL

YOUNG GENTLEMEN OS LADIES.
BBV. J. BOaBRI, A. V.,

LATE I'nifenor of Natural Science. In iho “ Unl-
verelty of the Psclftc," «111 reeume hie CUeaee

on MONDAY, Kb. Klh, «hen he hopee to meet *Hh
and make Ilia acquaintance of yonn. Men and
yauny Ladle. »ho dvelre to aene«. nevi e«, or prete-
cute new .turtle.. All brenchee of aludy, In a coin-
mereiai, .cartcmlc.l or collcyi.te cou ree, «111 b. at-
tended to ae etadenteere quallted la punite them.

He respectfully eolloUe the acqutiuUtuo. of euch
persons as desire to punue their studies, preparatory
to entering Aaadumy or Oollefe, er who delire to
•ducat* themselves

ter The School la located at the M. B. CHURCH,
baad of Main etnei, nacerrllle. febS-Sm

MRS. H. H. DAVIS,
(Late of Baa Frencleco,)

MilUnar. Dress and Cloak Maker,
Beya respectfiilly la Inform the Ladle, nf PltcVrville
aad Vlulnlty that ike baa «erniaestied the abavebusi,
naca In lliie oily, and «111 b« constantly supplied «Uh
■he NKWKpff nTL»«PPAaaiON. an the arrival
of the Huam erafrom New York—«ad hopes to merit
a share of their kind patronage.

MACHINE MVM promptly attended to.N. D—Bonnets cleaned and preceed In newest
stylo. Pinking, Stompingtbr Embroidery, etc.

Mala dram, opposite ibbCary House,
fcMSAta , fraeervllle.
XL DORADO PREMIUM WINES.

rIB fbllewtng welt known Gentlemen baringbeen
•elected by the Wine Manufacturersof IB Dorado

County, la last Uta Tarlous Wines presented for their
Inspection and award premiami tbr the same ; Rich-
ard Blank, John Dlefbnbscknr, Beale) Fisher, B.
Mendessalle, August Ort, T.Baoslae.ttotUcb Uachler,
W. Schaefer, A. Halftermeyer. Ban pies were pre-
sented by Meter». Mae, Kroner, Clnkrnf, Foster, All-
huff, Enel and Ranno. Prises «ore s wsrrt e las fol-
lows: Claret Wine—finii prlae, Martin Ulve, Ri. h
Flat; WMIS Win.—(rat prlae, Chea. Orsner, Cold
Hill; eecoad prise, ttr. Clnkrof, Jayhawk: third
prise, J. \f. Poster, Upper Placervllle. marl Sm

PICKLES,Inkcgsaod >xrs. for sale
_ yIIACR.

On the Plata, Placerville.

CALIFORNIA BACON, Hams. Urd and Cheese,
for sale by HUNT ft CIIACF,.

dtf On the Plain Ptaoervllle.

T HJDORB —A choice aseorlment of Oallfornla
id Wince, Floe Brandies, and a general asaortoent
of Foreign and Domeellc Llt)uore. For cale by

dì* HUNT ft CUACE,on the Piasi.

Sftotng fßari)ingg,Etc.

GROVER k BAKER’S

FIRST PREMIUM

NUISEL.BBS

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I

AT ORBATLT REDUCED PRICES!

$6O AND UPWARD.
$6O AND UPWARD.
$6O AND UPWARD.

Over Twenty per Cent. Discount I

Over Twenty percent* Discount I

Over Twenty per Cent Discount I

FROM OUK FORMEll TRICES.

The great success attending the Introduction of
our New Style Family Sewing Machines in this
State, (at in alluther»,) hat prompted certain un-
principled aud unreliable partita to endeavor to
force upon the public certaiu inferiorand so callkd

••CHEAP MACHINES/*
Which, either by legal injunctions or from their
own inherent defects, have long since died out in
the Eastern Stales.

IT IS OUR DETERMINATION
TO SUPPLY

A GOOD MACHINE
AT A LOW PRICE,

That the purchaser mar not, at in past Instances,
experience in the purchase ofone of the mia-named
••Cheap Sewing Machines,** a übar bargain and
WAITS OP MONEY.

THE WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION
OP TUB

Ctrovor & Baker
SEWING MACHINES

AND TUB PACT THAT

Over Forty Thousand !

Have been already sold, and are daily and hourly
merrily clicking in every quarter of the Globe,
proclaiming, in their unerring action, perfect op
cration and wonderful simplicity,

Their Undeniable Superiority,

Is the best evidence we can adduce of their merita.

The highest efforts of inventive gentua, the most
perfect application of mechanical t kill, and the heat
practical results ol an undivided aim to

PRK EMINENCE ABOVE ALL OTHERS,

Are combined in the

GROVER & BAKER

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
That this pre-eminence has been attained la In-

controvertibiy evidenced in their unprecedented
and increasing sale, and the

UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS
Attending them at

All the Fairs of 1860 !

Where, againit the moat powerful and unremitting
opposition of the rival Machines, they have, in
every instance, received the

FIRST PREMIUM
OTBE

Wheeler & Wilson, Finger, Howe,
And .11 oilier Sbatti, Machine..

, Senti fur aCircular of our limiterò Trice,
Cull, Samples of Senili,, etc.

B. O. BROWN, Agent,

91 Montgomery street, flan Francisco.
SAMUEL JELLY, lit J street, Sacrament» ;

J. T. ALLMENT, 106 Second at., Marysrille ;

J. L. WOODMAN, Main street, Stockton ,

J. LEWIS, Santa Clara atrect, San Jose ;

AKKY It C0„ Napa |

8 D. TOWNS, Petaluma :

MRS. JAMES lIAKTKIt, Sonora i
CEO. I>. DOMN, North San Juan ;

r. F. UAlias, riarm ine i
I>. K. CORDON, Weavers ille ;

T. A. SPUINUER, Jackson. nIU-Cio

PLAZA BOOK STORE,
PLACERVILLE,

Has Just received a splendid assortment of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS,
GIFT DOOM, ALBUMS, CUTLUIV,
TOT», OOLU PKX*. VIOLINI»,
OLITA RA, ACCORDKONH, . MCSIC HOOKA,
HOMAN ATRINOS, KTC., BTC.,

Selected expressly for the Country Trade,and selling
at greatly reduced rates. Also,

AGENTS
For Snc-neato Union, Alta California, Bulletin,

Mirror, etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Kept constantly on hand, and sold unusually low.

marSO-tm HERNANDEZ A ANDERSON.

COURT HOUSE EXCHANGE,
Opposite ike Court House, Main Street,

PLA O I I VI L LI.
B. H« Black, Proprietor.

The am of winks, liouors andbkgars,
always on hand. OYSTERS served In

every style at the short—t notice, at any hour of
the day or night. I-®'* Gentlemen and Ladles are
invited to give «• a call. marsU-8m

MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE,
Mala .treat, Mur the Old Botimi Tent,”

1“L A C E R V 1 L L K.

M.BOBOWBKY'. PROPRIETOR.

Bast ofLiqnon, Wines, Cigars, Me.,
OnMtaMty ou baud.

FRESH OYSTERS, EVERY STYLE.
marSO] .3u

~

ST. GEORGE HOTEL.

J. A HARDINBERGH S J. B. DAYTJN, Proprietor,.

Fourth ItraM, batwou J and.K,
marSO tf Baca tanni.

WIRE ROPE,
BY ITS GREAT DURABILITY, U

Less Use On*Fenrtk 6» Cost
Of aujr othar kind of Ratta. It la dtt pv at, lighter ;

lew that onaJialt the dlamaur. and la
unaffected by cbkng, of waaibcr.

It te •pmtally adapted (or h aiming and winding
uurpowa for Guy Rope*. Ferry Ropaa. Loag Pump
Rope,, etc , and three yeantrial, under nil elreum-
•tauoea, hat proved tbn tannante aoonoay af Ila ap-
plication.

Scale* af .trength and weight*, and drenlan hr-
vardad by addrualng tho Manufacturer»,

A. 8. HALLIDIE S 00.,
feb2 Smli 412 Clay street, San PrincUco.

fHtscellantott* gfrfrtrtiging.
NOW LANDING.

EX LATE ARSITALE.

BROWN DRILLS AND SHKKTIWOB.
30.IHCH IHUTiaeii

Bleached Sheeting*, aaaorted Widths.
BLANKETS,

ALL GRADES AND COLORS.

Prints andDelaines, in greatVariety.
DRESS AND FANCY DBT GOODS.

ALEXANDRE’S GENUINE KID GLOVES.
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

DAVIS A JOSES’ SMINTS.
FLANNELS, HOSIERY, ETC.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
URUeWKLS AND THREE-PLY CARPETS,

Haw rimira*,

PAPER HANGINGS, DRUGGET*,

MATTING. HOLLANDS, HEMP CARPETS, BTC.

AGENCY FOR
JKWET'H ACOMON’S OII.Ct.OTHB.

For Hie for cauli, or lo Int clih, pruiupl-pojliif
Trade, ut u discount from mirket rates.

TRANK BAKER.
110 and lit Clay it., San FrancUeo.inarHc Am

SANDS’ SAESAPARILLA,
THE GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY

FOB PURIFYING THE BLOOD !
will (■ rotto a ciHTiia oi'aa roa

Scrofula and Sorofulons Disorders !

{CT ** AW ALTERATIVE ARO REWOT ATI WO AOEWT, IT IW
L'WMMl'ALi£l>l
A plentiful supply o? pure blood Iseaeenllol to an-

imiti life. When the pro|>er clrculßtlon u* the vital
lluid is impeded, sickness I* the (net (table conse-
quence, the secretions become unhealthy, the liver
bre >mes clogged with Impure bile, which, forced into
thesystem, vitiates and inflames the blood, engenders
scrofula and cutaneous and biliary disorders.

BANDS* 8ABB APA HILDA
Will gently stimulate the functions of tliu stomach
and bowels to a regular and healthy action, and,
without nausea or |>urging. expel all deleterious uc-
cu nutation-*, purify the blood, equalise the circula-
tion, promote perspiration, Improve the appetite,
impart tone and vigor to the system, and gradually
but surely extirpate the disc-use. causing ail unsightly
ex credences to di*anpear, and leaving the skin per-
fectly smooth and flexible.

IVlce. $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $3.
Ask for Sands’ Sarsaparilla, and take no other.

Prepared by A., D. k D. SANDS. Druggists, No. 100
Fulton street, corner of William, New York.

For sale hy RRDINOTON k CO., San Francisco.
DR. R. H. MCDONALD. | SacramentoDH. JUSTIN OATKB k BRO., {

MWlkn,«nio ’
mBO PETTIT k CHOATE, Placet ville. 1m

BJCTAIL

Grocery,ProvisionandLiquor
STORE,

MAIN STBEET.fi
Oppo.lt. the Cary Hon.»,

THE UNDERSIGNED delire lu Infonu the .«111-
■rue of Placervllle and riclulty that they hare Ju.t
returned from the Uny Cliy, with » carefully«circled
aisorliiient of

Orooeries, Provisions, Liquors,
CROCKERY, etc., etc., which they are prepared to
dispose of, wholesale or retail, at lowest marketrales.

CARSON VALLEY TRADERS will find It to their
Interest to examine our stock before purchasing, as
wo are satisfied we can offer them superior Induce-
ments.
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
UUSINKSS pn mptiy attended to. Murk Goods V.
k It.. (11. over the D ) Flacervlllo—W. L. P., Folsom,
tf" Goods delivered In any part of the Oltv free.

lIKNUY k DYE.
n.icervllle, March 80,1SC1. iuBu-Biu

mSMITH’S GARDENS,
SACRAMENTO. «

SEED WAREHOUSE,
No. 40 J Street, between lit tad 3d.

Now rtody to bo moiled to Applicante,
Onr Frsit Tree* and Seed Catalogue!,

as follows:
TREE?—No. I —General Catalogno of Fruit and Or

Dementai Trees.
No. 2 —Catalogue of Foreign Grape Tinea.
No. B.—General Price Catalogue of Garden Seeds.
No. 4 —Wholes*ls Price Catalogue of Garden and

Field Heeds /hr «#•« ofDsnlsrt.
For particulars, and More minute Information,

please address ns above, and we will promptly for-
ward any or nil of the above Catalogues, which will
give our customers all the Information they mayre-
quire, upon each of the subjects treatedupon.

—W* OFFER
900.000 CHOICEST FOREIGN

erORAPE VINBB:ja
The largest and best selected stuck of Wtwt and Ta-
ble Graph In the State.

We are prepared to sell the above In targe or
small quantities, at freutlj/ r*luctJ priot* from
previous years, and lower than the same kinds are
sold per Eastern catalogo- s.

Write to os before purchasing elsewhere.
■ ALSO,

150.000 Califomià Grape Vines I
ut oca aaacaiL kpwuwt aroeg or

FRUIT,
ORIANBHTAL TREES,

SHRUBS,
RUSES, and

GREENHOUSE PLANTS,
I, iinuauaUy large and flue.

Wo Invite «periti attention to ourutaai and noun
stock of HOME-GROWN
GARDEN AMD FIELD SEEDS,
All of whleh we guarantee to be of OCR OWN
GROWING, and, being ila; crop of the present sea-
son, are all waabahtid to be

FBBBH AND OBNUINpEB.
Plantere and dealers in deeds, after reading our

Catalogues, will And they can purchase a more reli-
able article in this line, at
!*••• Price* than any other Honss on

title Costati
%JBT Orders respectfully solicited, net

Pure California White and Red Wines
For sale by the gallon or case, containing nothing
tut the pure juice of the Grape.

A. P. SMITH * CO.
Seed Warehouse, No. 40 J street.

Sacramento, Dec. 1, ls6o. dt

OEO. C. SUREVE * CO.
No. 138 Montgomery Street.

SAN FRANCISCO,

Have now opon far io.pectlon the Inrot and Boot

magulllceut aoourtuient of

JEWELRY,
Erer offered on the Parlile Coaot,

couramso :

DIAMOND SETS.
STONE OAMZO SETS.

GORAL SETS.
PEARL SETS.

AMETHYST SETS,
And all articles in our line usually found in a first

class EstsbUshroent.

We have many NEW PATTERNS, which, for
drautt op disio*. BLioANca OP FINISH, and
coaaacTNßSs op tasti, cannot he excelled.

SILVER WARE.
Wr h.ro o Ml mertmeol of all klnda, bath aoo -

Dii and ornamental, of the flnoot quality (aedo.
W. will alo. mah. to «tw eiLVtìt WARtTofany pattern dcolrod, either of Wtaboo Mm or
Coin

A, wr Imparl andamaulut.ro.Roarowom*,
wo can aid will toll at at law prie a. ati le the
Trade.

GEO. O. BHKEVE E 00,
dlfl IN Rootgomerj rtrort.

Tub BTQ
rnsùtiu

rpBB LTNDEKStOI Mi lk

nine*.
j.H

AND

HO

aUiiaJ

FOR
Tub STOSS ...

1 by I- nth,
below Coi'xna.•blè'trtro,. The haste Ir

lorn enough for a
.ttorhrd, ailed wrU,
It Ir a good localise Mr
titolare, apply to

fo»-tf

»v.wWST-at Gary]
F U. lIARMON, Notary I

w
CSTATSOO -I» J»

Tbe
SIMM

la a

MWiM., la utm Ml t
Starr
dollar*, «llh Intuii ft—
A. D HO*, at tharat* aft
«baa Judgment*lB bet
amaaat. together «Mb •

fbll I» appear tad aaawai
To tb* Sheriff«• aarC

greeting; Mala legal I
hereof.

Uiraa aadar my haad,l
A. D. IMI.

Justice of U* Pmmlp IN

Where**. MttoWrfary
mede beforeM that Itti

'tLTiMIn tba «bara
it la ordered
the Mountain
in the ally of I 1
month*from the di

El Donde, Fab. Ulh*

STATE OFC*UPOWMA,Wab«F«M
In the Dtatrtat Court of

trlrl -AGATHA SHULTZ,
SHUI.TZ, Defendant,
trlct Court of the Ba*
Complaint Wad In thi
office of the Clark of
for aald Couaijr MidStata,

The People of the Stallof
SH ULTZ, .reel ln(; Tea r
prar In aa action branabt

■Fw >l* i rw/ 11ifmi «as i« sp

1 agaMM »«*rBjf«bara
named plalmllt. In the IMelrtot Ooartaf tMjtavenih
Judicial DMrlrt, In and for tba Conolyof B banda
and to aniwer the complaint Sled Iherom«Kmn Ita

ofaald
iSjrdaa

aniwer the complaint
day» (emduilrcAf ibaday of aaealuaJabawßd aarvta*
on yonofth a Summon.—Ifaerrad within Ibta County.
If irrved out of ihla County, bat within tbli Judicial
liiatrlct, wtlMa twenty day*. Wr Ifana» out of a
metrici, then Within forty daya, or Judgment I
fault will be taken again»! you. ... ...

The aald action la brought to obtain a *1aorta dil-
aniatiti the bond* of matrimony -aa« ««flog be-
tween you aad platan*, and jndgmant fag roata'
of eull. And If youtall to appaar aid |M*jr tba
tahl complaint, »* ahore required,tna lawplalntMf
will apply for aald decreeand «aid ipdgnuiil accord-
ing to the prayer of laid Complaint.

Hy order of Hob. Jam** Johns**, Cownly Judge
of aald Caauty. -

.

. . M uniti my hand, ghd ine dial of ibid
JiavLl Court hereto affixed, at OflWeln Placer-
< —’ villa, tbit the id day of M.rch, Anna Dom-

ini un* ihouiaud tight hmnlred and ttxty-anw.
WH. A. JAMUakr.Clerk.

By Oonaa Squiaga,Deputy Otark.
■ Ima A Stola, Attorney, tor PlalollC mnrt tm

CONSTABU’S BALK.

BY virtue ofan exeeullbn tome direct
out of the Court ofP. IT. Rknoon,-

to U. W. Stout—a Jnelle* of Iba Paata la tbd hr
the Towaibip ofPlacarvUU, omuty of El Donde,
and Stale of Californio, upon a Judgment rendered
therein on tba 10th de ” ‘

* “ “““

in favor of HENRY
W. O. COUIY
and aia dollari -,

binder, at tb* office of B. O. Malotica, Ja tbaCity
uf PUcarvUlr,

On the flthday of AgfO, A. V. ißfil.
Between tba boar* of S end) o’clock, r. a., all the
right, title nuoit-au.

defendant I
arty, lying „

villa, eoontyandSutd.liklMH.il«liti

tween ine court or a enea o'clock, r. a., ail in*
ht, till*. Inter**! and ebtlne aftke «baciaaaead
rand.at In aad to tba
y, lytnf and Nlnf in Ht HVMRf *C PlMtr-

cartaio placarneiti din

I tba
Ida ofth
own, about c
ervtlla, bounded oa tba Beat by aald re.
forth by the propbitVof on*WTkHUHr k.
lunthby tbo property of ObarleaMyto*. •

Given under toy band, tbla Itlh day ff,March.
liiarlO-til Cenetabta In and MrI

DKCUJLAXIOH. NOT
XT'NOW AI.T. HftTly thee* pNlv ANN M. WIEBNCR, Iba Wlfo of
of tbe County of M Dorado, and State df
Intend to carry onbutlnem In myownname,
my own account, la ranthing, rnMng at*
poultry, and forming. I bMtbar giva «ail
from lb* data hereof I «111 be Individually
tibie In atywwn namefar all
on account of the
capital
ot tire Thoueaml Dollar*.

.
,

M lineai my liaud, tbli Mb d*r of Mai
1961. ANN H. WJ

STATE OP OAUrORNuTI*
Omutrr o# Kk Doaaao. t

On tbli aiaatatth dajnuf March. A.
ifUid kluht Handled and ginly-Obe,
McCormick, a Juellea of tbo Peaoa, la I
County, pertoaally appearad ANN M.
wife of J. B. Wlciurr. pvraoually kgdl
the Individual dewrltaed In and «ha
annexed Instrument aa parly thereto,
edged to me that aba executed th*
vuluntarhy, and for Iba uae* and
mentioned. And tba aaU Ann hi.
the aald J. B. Wteener, baring been |
acquainted wttb 01*oooienti of Mid
knowledged toma an examination,,
w 11boat the hearing of bar huababd,
ted the Uae fraalv and yolunlaill;
compultlon, or apdna laaueuce of
that aba did pad «lab Ioretract tba
Iti». e

In wlltvntabitui,! Jura boranola ■

‘
' myprirata a*al<l

written.
marZS-Sw

NOTION TO THE

OF THE FUNDED fNDicm or piacervi llb.—i
given, that tbaaa la now in the
City of Piacergli!» Iba am of
hundred and forti

u*vw.*J

ana

Ay.four 46*106
tba purchaoaof

ndlag the

will be Lied for tl
City, luued under tba'
•• An Act to pravHl
of Placervllle, and L. ,
March 6tb, Said ,
redemption of tba greaual amai
may be offered, and holder* at aald
Invited to >untbit to tbe Funding
tbe City of Placerrffle ataled
demptlon of tuch bandi, With
No. 10 Inclutlv* attache
will be opened at the office of the ..
city, on the tM of Aprtt 1661, at Iff
•aid day, aad the money «111 '

ton or pertona Who ehOR offer to
amount of botala tor th* Varna,
cepled (ur tbe turrcadet of bond* at
par value. TM'

_ JOHN B. »
.■udii

Dated Piacervi Be, Untali Sff, I:

Juitlce of

HO

Staking

but

09. B.
EfU-T

8£

BY virtu* of:out of th%
tb* Pence in
county of Ei

«iti

oovfTPAaurs a
«UjM
U.Utn

* Judgment
March, A. D
and arainft£EiforPAN

I bar#
twenty U-H
accruing «oat*,—i
» ill evpoie for talent pffh
bidder, at tka office ai ff. O.

of J
DARTI

•ait.vied

ofriacerrille,
On th* Okh dayof April,A,

At tbe hour offf e'olotb. r. a., all th*
interrii andatala*ofih* abavo ne
in and to the fnlleniag dueribed
and being la Ib* tnwaahlp of Pb
and State affienili!, hn-wit: Thffi
Tunnel, iMnated anatri tbree-fca
•auth-ratiof tbe City af PlaeerrtUa,
Ordir Hill ftwm tbe werth tide, abbi
•• HurllnglawTimail. 11 v

Given under my bead, tbli Utb
A. D. IMI. A. MMONTON,

niarl6-td) la and for

NOTICE.
PIIEREAS, nn Ih* Hth day ol

. .
«Ife, hIAICTUA SUOOAN,

board, without aayJuUcaue* or b.__,
againit my contadi. AH perenna ara bff|
and forbidden noi lo truat or tradii bar I
count or I ability,at l «HI, tu no caa*. b
for debt* other contracting. JOHN<

March 16, IMA K|

IJTPBOVKD VUI

GUTTA PEECHA
AN# MIMINO

wv&smffr***'tide *f n

MAOHtNE
Which ha* bava piava* ta
otherkind Id
undeelrabta c ,
OKU, while puaaffiatagBe g**«

IT DON* NOT

Bimwsà

MO

il

BTimr

Than either
We

HV
Which li
mieta b

RAM»

rt


